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PRIMARY HEALTHCARE
PRIMARY CARE ONTARIO PRACTICE-BASED LEARNING AND RESEARCH NETWORK 
Our Primary Health Care practice is taking part in a provincially funded initiative, the Primary Care

Ontario Practice-based Learning and Research Network (POPLAR). This initiative includes research,

quality improvement initiatives and EMR data to strengthen practice-based clinical research and

quality improvement processes. POPLAR is an initiative of Ontario’s six University Departments

including Family Medicine and the Alliance for Healthier Communities. The aim is to help coordinate

clinical research in primary care practices across Ontario, connecting those interested to trials and

being a platform for health services research. Strengthening Primary Care enhances equity,

inclusiveness and overall health of our clients and communities. 

 

RESEARCH AND QUALITY IMPROVEMENT COLLABORATION- SPIDER
In partnership with the Bruyere Research Institute and the University of Ottawa, some of the

providers within the Primary Health Care team are embarking on a research and quality improvement

collaboration to improve care for seniors. With many seniors living with multiple chronic conditions

they often may be taking medications that are not beneficial. This study aims to assess whether a

structured process informed by data, evidence, and research (SPIDER) will help improve care for

seniors who are taking several drugs by reducing potentially inappropriate prescriptions. This 4-year

study will also evaluate whether clients and their primary care team are satisfied with the process and

whether it reduces care costs. This study was put on hold due to the pandemic, but efforts have now

resumed.

 
THE OTTAWA PRACTICE ENHANCEMENT NETWORK (OPEN)
The providers within the Primary Health Care team are joining the Ottawa Practice Enhancement

Network (OPEN) offered through the Department of Family Medicine at the University of Ottawa.

OPEN brings together primary care practices from across the region to identify quality improvement

initiatives based on regional needs. 
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MENTAL HEALTH AND COUNSELLING
Our ACB Mental Health Outreach Worker will be participating in the upcoming Black Community

Virtual Town Hall, hosted by Councillor Rawlson King, on November 20th, 2021. These town hall

online discussions focus on support for Ottawa's Black community. Participants will have an

opportunity to ask questions, raise concerns and provide feedback. Our staff will be providing a joint

presentation with the Ottawa Black Mental Health Coalition regarding mental health supports for the

Black community in Ottawa.

ONHC is pleased to work closely with the Re-Cycle Team who generously

provided our MHN client with a free bike. The donated bike made a huge

impact on the client’s life, he now has access to convenient transportation

which is economically sustainable for the client who lives on a fixed income.

He is a newcomer to Ottawa and the bike has been immensely helpful for the

client as he navigates his new home and becomes familiar with the city. We

look forward to working with Re-Cycle Team supporting future clients in need

with access to bikes.

OTTAWA NEWCOMER HEALTH CENTRE

FAMILY, COMMUNITY HEALTH AND HARM
REDUCTION
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT, HEALTH
PROMOTION, AND ADVOCACY

LUNG HEALTH
The 2021 theme for World COPD Day is “Healthy Lungs – Never More Important” and takes place on

November 17th. This year’s aim is to highlight that the burden of COPD remains, in spite of the

ongoing global COVID pandemic. Keeping your lungs healthy can include avoiding cigarettes, air

pollution or occupational exposures, as well as staying active either through regular physical activity

or pulmonary rehab, receiving important vaccines, keeping appointments and taking medications

correctly. Our team commemorated the day by putting together a series of new exercise videos

created by the Physiotherapists, as well as new educator videos created by the Respiratory

Therapists. Clients of the Lung Health program have been invited to engage with our team of allied

healthcare professionals online as they participate in these activities. 

ROCHESTER HEIGHTS COMMUNITY HOUSE
The Rochester Heights Community House has moved to a temporary location at 865 Gladstone, due

to heating logistics at the original location. There were no interruptions to programming. The

Community House is scheduled to move again in early 2022 to a final location at 865 Gladstone which

is currently under renovation. 
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CHILDREN & YOUTH 

YET KEEN SENIORS DAY CENTRE
Yet Keen has completed its 2021/22 membership drive and 119 members renewed. We are still in

contact with a portion of the former members who are interested in joining again "when the

pandemic is completely over". 

Yet Keen is re-opening in-person 3 days a week with capacity limitation of 20 people per day for

registration starting November. So far 30 members have registered for one day a week. All virtual

programming continues simultaneously. One of our senior volunteers will resume his in-person

weekly exercise class starting mid-November. He will also lead some outdoor walks with seniors in

the coming months. 

We continue to attend a variety of community events

to promote services and engage with community

members. We have been working with our community

schools providing outreach and facilitation that

supports mental health and school success.

HARM REDUCTION DEPARTMENT
In collaboration, Ottawa Public Health and Somerset West CHC are launching a web-based application

that will facilitate the entry and collection of all Needle and Syringe, Safer Inhalation and Naloxone

statistics for regional harm reduction distribution partners. Neo 360, known simply as NEO, is

provincially mandated by the Ministry of Health and Long-Term Care to all Public Health Units across

the province of Ontario. The goal of NEO is to streamline data collection and reporting throughout the

province. SW Harm Reduction programs have been piloting NEO for 2+years.

ANONYMOUS TESTING
This month, we participated in a panel on HIV and hepatitis C testing hosted by the Canadian AIDS

Treatment Information Exchange. Additionally, the anonymous HIV testing clinic at the University of

Ottawa campus restarted this month as a result of COVID-19 gathering restrictions lessening and

campus vaccine mandates being implemented.

HARM REDUCTION

On a weekly basis from September to October community members would

gather for Yoga in the park on Saturday mornings. Due to social distancing

restrictions only 10 residents could engage in the activity however, there is a

great demand. With gyms and recreational spaces being closed community

members had described a decrease in the mobility, range in motion, and

increase stress and anxiety. Consequently, our Community Development

Support Worker, established this weekly yoga in the park for community

members to gather, adhering to OPH guidelines.
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 “ What is HIV Prevention?” focused on outlining the EDI project, education around HIV, and

priority populations

“From Calling Out to Calling In : How to actively engage in Anti Racist Practice as an Ally”. During

this session, we unravelled multiple layers of micro aggressions and how they impact access to

care for ACB communities. We also discussed the dynamics of breaking silence and how to

effectively call out and call in behavior.

ACB HIV PREVENTION
On October 8th, we held a free, COVID-friendly Karaoke Night in collaboration and partnership with

the AIDS Committee of Ottawa. The karaoke night was a closed space geared towards providing a

safer space for African, Caribbean, and Black students to socialize in as part of an alternate frosh.

Games, tunes, socializing, good eats were featured. Event was hosted by local drag queen Aimee

Yonce!

On October 28th, we held our IG live Sacred Health Series featuring Chelby Daigle, who posited her

French Canadian, German, Yoruba, and Ijaw Ancestry in unpacking the complexities of being

racialized, muslim, and a womxn. For our episode, we generated content and discussion surrounding

sexual trauma , consent, language, and sexual health in childhood

HIV Prevention has been doing some internal work at SWCHC within the harm reduction department

around Anti Racist and Anti Oppressive Practice through a series of closed facilitated workshops called

the Equity Diversity and Inclusion (EDI) Project. The goals of these sessions are to expand critical

thinking through culturally competent and inclusive care; to cultivate mindful Anti Racist and Anti

Oppressive principles into tangible harm reduction practice; and to increase existing capacity for skill

development amongst staff to navigate scenarios when working with ACB communities who are at

risk for HIV and AIDS in Ontario. As part of this work, we have held two workshops for our internal

teams:


